Mary Myers Long
May 22, 1927 - August 20, 2019

Mary Myers Long, 92, of Boston, GA slipped peacefully to her heavenly home at Legacy
Village, Thomasville GA on August 20. 2019. She was born May 22, 1927 in Houston
County Alabama to William Thomas and Susie Tye Myers, their eleventh and youngest
child. She was the last remaining sibling of her brothers and sisters. She married Hayward
Long in November 1952, who preceded her in death.
She retired from Coats and Clark where she worked in quality control. After her retirement,
her grandchildren were the joy of her life and she enjoyed transporting them to and from
their various after school activities. She loved her family that included a host of nieces and
nephews. She was “Granny” to so many outside her family and loved others as if they
were her family.
She was the longest member living of the Thomasville First Church of the Nazarene
where she attended from the time she was a young lady until she was no longer able to
attend. She seemed to never go to church in an empty car, stopping along the way to pick
up nieces, nephews, and children of friends. She loved her Lord and cherished time with
her church family and friends.
She is survived by her son Roy H. Long, CPA and his wife Jeanine Long, whom she
loved, grandsons Kevin (wife Heather) Long of Florahome, FL, Benjamin (wife Katie) Long
of Boston, GA, Gregory (wife Megan) Long, of Pavo, GA and grandchildren Alexander
(wife Taylor) Long, Benjamin Long Jr., and Kaylen Long.
Her funeral service will be held Friday, August 23, 2019 at the Thomasville First Church of
the Nazarene at 11:00. Family visitation will precede the service starting at 10:00.
Graveside committal will follow at Laurel Hill Cemetery. In lieu of flowers, donations may
be made to the Thomasville Kiwanis Foundation, P.O. Box 316 Thomasville, GA 31799.
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Comments

“

Frank And Teri Murphy lit a candle in memory of Mary Myers Long

Frank and Teri Murphy - August 25 at 01:01 PM

“

Roy and family, Elizabeth and I are saddened to hear of your Mom's passing. She is
at peace in His presence. She is back with your Dad. May you be comforted during
your time of grief. Robert and Elizabeth Plymale

Robert Plymale - August 23 at 12:14 PM

“

Dear Roy, Jeanne, Ben, Katie and family, It is so hard when a family member passes
on, but it is the circle of life as they say. Mrs. Mary was such an angel and now she is
with all the other angels in Heaven. May God wrap his arms around you and hold you
tight in your time of need. "The McMurray Family"

Beverly and Joe McMurray - August 23 at 11:17 AM

“

Dede Dennis lit a candle in memory of Mary Myers Long

Dede Dennis - August 22 at 01:39 PM

“

Our Deepest Sympathy,
Michelle & Roddy Jones

Michelle & Roddy Jones - August 22 at 09:15 AM

“

Dear Long family, We are sadden by the lost of granny Mary. She was there when
Katie had little Ben and helped her so much. My own granny -In-law once told me it
was the circle of life and we was born to die. That was hard to hear but it was so true
it help me get over my own mothers passing. Please let us know if there is anything
that we can do.
It was a great pleasure to had known granny Mary. You will be in our thoughts and
prayers.
Jerry and Marty Creel

Jerry and Marty Creel - August 22 at 08:21 AM

“

My prayers are with you Roy and All. Your Mother was a Special Part of my life. A sweet
Lady. Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts and Teacher. Sincerely, Jimmy Brown
Jim Brown - August 22 at 09:11 AM

“

Strength & Solace Spray was purchased for the family of Mary Myers Long.

August 21 at 07:10 PM

“

Dear Roy, Jeanine and family, Al and I were so saddened to hear of the passing of
your Mom. She was a sweet and precious lady. So many fond memories of her at
church. She will always be remembered as Granny Long, who could make the best
Butternut cake. We will be praying for your family during this time. Al and I will be out
of town and not able to attend the services. Our thoughts will be with you. Al and
Debra Tryan

Debra Tryan - August 21 at 04:10 PM

